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MORMON APOSTLES HAPPYS TO PLAY THEKIDNAPERS TO ASK!lNSURREGTO BAlIDSCHICAGO PACKERSIY CO TO EGYPT?

FACE-TRIA-COURT'S GLEMENGT EXCOMMUNICATED

POR POLYGAMY

SURROUND

CA1IEA

tinent could dirporl themselves with-it:- !

fear of gt ttlng In each others'
Any; win re they could enjoy the rarl-fie- d

atmosphere and the bracing out-

door lite with a pleasure and freedom
unknow n e i lo re. I uin perfect!)
im iid iit what Is hnfoltlltig before me
a I continue in) inv estimation in this
so i tioi.

"1' h.'l" he n. Awe of Ihp jn.t
pleas, n I rnvc spent anywhere. In
reality i m of the west, mid I enjoy
life anion, nt, m people, more than
tile anywhere else In tip' world."

M'sa Laut xpci I tg visit Acoma.
the Zunl reservation, the Mormon
.'cttlement of Arizona and the na-

tional ror.u-1- of th:U lerniory . bfore
he conci i.len her work In this sec-lie- n.

Sb- - Is much Interested ' ' In the
work of i the string of
good roml which will traverse prac-
tically all ih nstional foreat In the
wist, nnd will make, when completed,
a mngnifn "lit national highway of
10,000 mlics In Icnuth.

Church Authorities Determined

to Demonstrate That Practice
of Plural Marriage Is Not to

Be Tolerated, ;

Hy Morning Journal Special Leaned Wire)
Salt IJke City, Vtah, May 12. Of-

ficial announcement was made today
by the council of twelve apostles of
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints that former Apostle Mat-

thias F. Sowiey had been deprived of
the right and authority to exercise any
ot the fumtions of priesthood for sub-

ordination.
Cowley was dropped from the apos-

tles several years ago. bein,T charged
with polygamy. At the same time
Apostle John W. Taylor was also
dropped for a similar reason, but was
not' deprived of his priesthood until
last month.

Th3 taking away of the priesthood
from both these. men Is In line with
tho declaration of the church authori-
ties that the practice of polygamy is
not countenanced by the church and
that those who encourage it will be
punished.

Pointers for the
Motorist

rindieil Inner Tubes ami How to
J Prevent Them.

A few. words about avoiding delays
tnd expense resulting from carelessly-fittin-

Inner tubes may be of interest.
When fitting a tire, if the tube Is
pinched between the bead of the en-

velope and the rim, the invariable
result ig the explosion of the tube.
Such explosion usually forces the
bead out of the clinch of the rim at
the point where the rupture occurs.
The Inference is then drawn immedi-
ately, that the envelope did not fit
pnperly in the first place, but this is
probably not true. It Is more than
likely that two thicknesses of inner
tube have become pinched under the
toe of the bead, and that this trou-
ble prevents he bead from fitting
properly at tha't point. The inevitable
rupture of the tube will naturally oc-

cur at the sharp fold in its surface
Just bejow the toe of the bead. This
rupture will permit the nlr to escape
with explosive force between the out-
side of the bend nnd the Inner sur-
face of the clinch, and this explosion
wfll drive the bead out of the rim at
that, point. The trouble was not tint
the envelope wa off size, which I.1

seldom the case, but .with, the t ireless
way in which tho ,tube wan filled.
Explosions as described will some-
times occur when the car is stand-
ing In the garage. In order to avoid
pinching of the inner tube between
tho rim and the bead, the tube should
be powdered with talc before placing
It Inside the envelope, and it should
be pushed Inside the envelope careful-
ly, after mounting the first bead, but
before fitting the second.

After the second bead ia fitted turn
wheel slowly. Tf any projection or
uneveness of tl.e envelope is noted,
take hold of the envelope with the left
hand, the palm near the betid, push-
ing the outer side of the envelope to-

wards the car. Then with the thin
edge of ?. spur lever lift the outer btaJ
and push It slightly tow.ird the center
of the rim. If any of the inner tube
Is visible. It Is not In proper position.
In this event push the thin part of
the lever under the bead and fori e the!
rree end of the lover downward to re-

lease the bead at that point. Then
let the bead settle l ack in position,
being sure that the pinched tube has
released itself. If the tube rii.niiot.be
teen at that point, continue the ex-

amination nil around the wheel, l'.e
particularly careful in examining that
portion of the bead fitted last.

The proper care of tires nnd tubes
Is fully discussed In the Instruction
book sent free on request by the
Mlchelln Tire Company of Milliown,
New Jersey,

WICHITA ANXIOUS TO

RETAIN BALL TEAM

Wichita, Kas., May 12. Local busi-
ness men offered Manager Isbcll of
the Wichita Western league baseball
club, a guarantee of $5,000 if he
would continue tho team here.

Tho agreement Is that ii Isbell falls
to show reasonable profit nt the end
of the season this sum will be turned
over to hlrn. Isbcll Ig considering the
proposition.

IHHS TODAY

Game With Varsity Called Off;

Youngsters Will Give Fans
Speedy ' Exhibition at Trac-

tion Park.

The Varsity-Tndia- n ball game for
this afternoon has been called off and
in its stead the Happy and the In-

dians has been substituted.
The game will be called at Traction

park at 3 o'clock and no charge will
be asked for admission.

Neither team has suffered a defeat
this year so far, unless the defeat of
the Happys at the hands of the Grays
some few weeks back can be so called.
The boys are, however, In, fine fettle
and expect to put up the game of their
lives against the school champions.

Leo Murphy, the reliable sldo wheel-e- r,

will be In the box for the Haps,
unless Sllva or another is substituted,
and little Guerva will receive the de-

livery behind the willow.
For the Indians Platero will shoot

them over. This fellow has teen do-
ing excellent work this year In the
box for the school and as he Is In fine
shape a pitchers' battle worth see-
ing will be the, result

For a bunch of youngsters both
sides play phenomenal ball and should
draw a good crowd.

NEW TIME CARD ON

NEW MEXICO CENTRAL

EFFECTIVE MAY 14
A new time table will go Into effect

on the New Mexico Central railroad
Sunday, May 14th.- - The train service
is completely reversed and passenger
trains will run as follows:

Northbound.
No. 3.

Leave
Torrance 9:40am
Wlllard 11:12am
Estancia 12:02pm
Mcintosh .12:24pm
Moriarty 12:45pm
Stanley 1:21pm
Kennedy 2:12pm

Ar. Santa Fe .............. .3:18pm
Southbound.

No. 4.
Leave-S- anta

Fe 5:4 5pm
Kennedy 6:43pm
Stanley , . . . . . 7:42pm
Moriarty 8:11pm
Mcintosh . 8:36pm
Estancia , :05pm
Willard 9:35pm

Ar. Torrancs 11:30pm

BE FRIEND OF THE CHILD

Fathers Should Allow the Little One
Some Choice and Permit

to Develop.

In a brief, bat praiseworthy article
In Llpplncott's, Jane Belfield potntod
out some things which H would be
well for every parent to ponder.

"The father does not pause to con-

sider that a respect on both sides for
the Individuality of each is the requis-
ite condition of friendship," said Mrs.
Belfield. "He has expected his child
to conform to his point of view, and
Its Individuality has been threatened
from the beginning. No sane person
chooses his oppressor for his friend.
Having attained adolescence, the child
escapes from the dominion of bis pa-

rents as from bonds. Why should the
colt remain In the pasture when the
bars are down?

"Ilut If the wise parent has begun
Mrly and allowed the child a choice of
rattles: If he has remained vigilantly
In the background and permitted h!s
child to occupy the center of Its own
stage; If he has protected Its p!ay. not
ordered It for who can play to or-

der? and If he has oeen that Its wortc
falls in lines to which the child's

Is native, then at the crucial
period the youth will conduct himself
ns a relf directed individual, and not
as a runaway slave.

"As a matter of fact, the child
whose play with the fire has been un-

obtrusively supervised, not arbitrarily
prohibited. Is the least likely to bu
fatally burnt. The boy whose finger
Is allowed to be harmlessly cut knows
better than to play with knives. The
parent In a position to point out tha
law and its violation. He Is the child's
ready sympathizer not an Instrument
of Irrelevant punishment."

THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail'doalers In FreJh
and Salt Meats, Sausages a Specially.
For cattle and hogs the biggest mar-

ket prices are paid.

Albiunu rcnie. X. M.

ASKS WRITER
I

Miss A'ics C. Laut infatuated
With Ancient Wonders and
Modern Scenic Attractions of

Land of Sunshine.

"Why Co (o Erypt?" I the titt of
nil nr!i le h!' h will shortly appear In
the Saturday Evening Port, dep. rib.
Ing the beautiful scenery of the

fort Ms ir New Mexico ami the
turc.iic nntUiii'TicM (f the inn ay

pueblo ruins and ami. tit r,iv dwell-It- ,:

In'the lerrrt'ury, fnun ihi- - pen of
Miss Agnm C." of Nw York
City, who l now In Ilils s, it ion ob-
taining oute"il fur u of ar-

ticle for a tlosrcn of the timst prom-Ini'i- it

of the monthly publications.
Mix Lmt came to New Mexico

about three week uifo with the niuln
Idea of decrlbing the beauties of this
section from the Mandpnlnt of the
tourist, n u field for tourist enjoy,
mint. In the course of her Journey-In- n

ehe purposed to stay In the Jemcc
and Pecos forests not more than four
Jhjh hi the oti'.ililr and Instead stayed
two wei w ith the ruitiirl
beauty of the scenery nnd the possi-
bilities of the country from th stund-liolt- it

of bul h the student of nature
nd the n Uaeologlst.
"I cannot iindcrslnhd," ald Ml

Laut. In spiHking of the mutter, ' why
people fihioild Ko shroud to fltid
ubjrets for tit inly ninl investigation,

when such a prolific Held on
thin continent.

"The hlMory of ee I hound up
In the story of the rutnx of the cliff
ilwelli r Hnd puehlo In New
Mexico, ond the, Investigation neces-
sary to bring to light that story,
which tn a neglected portion of the
eiiry history not only of America hut
nNn of the world, wni to me to he
the most film i it it if Imaginable.

"The n.'itloiiHl forests of New Mex-r- o

constitute one vast playground, on
lihh the entire people of this con

LEGAL NOTICES

XOTK i; Of M IT.

in tmk nisTiurr ontrnT, rouNTx
of Iterimllllo, Territory of Now
Mexico,
(lahtna tlnrrla d, Pcrea va. Tumns

IVrea. No. 8660.
To Toiiins IVn-n- , defendant ahove;
You aru hereby notllled thnt a Hull

has bucn filed In mid court for the
I'ounty nf 1) rriallllo, Territory of
New Mexico, l,y (lahlna (lureln dn
I'erea aKalnnt oii, Tomiia l'erea. In
which snld suit plultitlff pruys for an
alidolutn dlvone on tho nroinda of

haiidoninent nnd You
i further notifiid thnt unhss you

enter or eium to he entered your
In r.uld cause on or he-f-

tho 2Hth day of June, a tie- -

trio pro ronfisso will ho entered
uviiinsl you and the relief praved for
w'il he granterl. Felix Jfactt,' whose
ItoKtnffice address Is Alhu.iierque,
New Mexico, Is the attorney for plain-
tiff In the ahove tunned action.

THUS. K. P. M ADDISON,
Clerk.

NOTK'JO or AltMIMSTHATOH'8
S:l.i:

Of recedent' Heal Estate to Pay
DeMs of said lOslate.
I'Ullllo notice In hereliv irlenn il,ul

the underslKned, udmlnlMtrntor of the
tile or Helln McMullen, deceased,

will, at the front door of the Permit.
Illo county court house, old e,

N. Jt.. at the hour of ten
o'elock a. m., on Monday, the nine,
teenth day of June, 1911. sell- for ehto the hlKheM and hest bidder lit pub-
lic auction, the followiim described
rent estate: Tho east flfiy-tw- o feet of
lots four and five in bb . k number
thirty-nin- e nf the lluiiin IllKhliind
addition lo the town (now cltv) of
Albumiennie (t.2 feet by lf.0 feet;

at the northwcid corner of Hill
flreet and Knsf Iron avenue, with Iiit
pruvenienis thereon conslstlnit of two
three loom tent bouses mm small

i as shown on the map of
said addition made by otto Delck-ttial- l,

and filed In the oldie of the pro-Va- le

clerk nnd recorder on
the 12th day of Mav. 1.S87.

Said silc Is made by virtue of the or-
der and iieere of the district court of
Jternallllo county, New Mexico, muib
and entered on April 2i(h. mil. m
caiiso No, K6J1, oi, ti,,, docket of said
court, entitled 'I.loyd llunsnker,

of the est it e of I'elle Mc-

Mullen. deceased, s. Oscar McMullen,
an.) J. dm lioss McMullen, Nellie y
MMullen and David K. McMullen.
minors, Peter (1. McCalium. iin.rlK-e- t.

and all other persons having any
Intercut h, the premises," and snld
real est ite will be sold free and clear
of rII lleiu and encumbrances, refer-
ence to which slid order and decree is
lurehv made for further pnrtlciiliirs

The address of said administrator.
Is No. .'I"! West Hold avenue, ".

N. V. fr..m whom lnform:i- -

tton eoiicernlntr the property to ba
o)d can bo nbt.'ilm d.

l.l.t'VD lll'Nf! XKKH.
Adoiintstrator.

April ?:;. Mav

fi 7"i7Ni,i it I
"

l a d Will and Test. in. nt nf William
A. I.iroc'lllr l"ecaf.il.

To Anon Marv Ijirocijue Klie 1 H

Hose I r me and I all whom It
may coin era:
You are In rt h notified that the

nlb-ec- last Will and Testmiieht of
William A. ljirocfuc, late of the coun-
ty of I'.eriiHHIlo and territory of New
Mexico, iteceas d. ban been produced
and read In the prolate Court of the
county of Ihrn.i llllo. Ti rritorv of New
Mexico, on the Mh ii.iv of May. Hit,
and the iiay of provina of sld aliened
1 at Will and 1 ' "tinueiit was bv or-

der of the holt, of s:ihl court there-
upon fUid for M' ,iila, the 3rd day of
July. A. D. lll. i ru. .f said court.

t 10 o'clock in the for! noon of said
day.

Olvcn under my hand and the seat
fif thlr rouit, this Mh day of May. A.
I till, A. K. WAI.KI.ri,
IMaalir . t . , - Protult t'lurlu .

AT LAS VEGAS

WILL PLEAD GUILTY

TO CHARGE, IS REPORT

Believed Sensational Trial Will

Not Occur If Will Rogers
Fails to Make Expected Plea
of Insanity.

fMaretal IH.palrh to the Morning Journall
V't'Kas. N. M., May 12. District

court for Run Mlxuel county convenes
Monday. The most Important case lo
come before the court will be that of
the territory against Will Rogers and
Jo,. WIukIds, confessed kidnaper of
liitle Waldo Rogers lust March. It
1 rumored that both men will plead
uuilty and usk the mercy of the court.
If this Is true, then the sensational
trial anticipated In case a flKht were
made by ltouers to escape the peni-
tentiary on an Insanity plea will not
ta);a place. It li likely the Knmd Jury's
first Indictment will be auainst Ting- -'

ers untl Winning. There are few cases
on the criminal dot ket this term and
the session la expected to lie compara
tively brief.

I'nlted Ptnte court has adjourned
after a geaslon of less than a week.
The grand jury was In session three
day and returned but three true bills.
The persons indicted have not yet
boen arrested, so no names are made
public.

YESSD MAN HAS

DISTINCTION

Mrs. Martin First to' Get
Artesian Test Well Measure
Through House With Aid of

Delegate Andrews.

(Buerlid Correspondence tin Mnrnlnf Journal)
Melrose, N. M., May 12. Mrs. 'K.

It. Martin, "the whole commercial
cluli" of Yesso, has been hero visit
ing her children. She was on her
way to Deliver to meet Delegate An
drews, who summoned her there to
consult over tho artesian well test
hill. Mrs. Martin tuia the distinction
of h.ivlnur got Into emigres the flrsl
bill of this kind. Fifteen thousand
dollar were first asked of congress
for the purpos of testing tho under
flow acroHa the river and south from
Fort Sumner. This Mr. Andrew got
amended to read $50,000, and the
amended bill hag passed the house
The enterprising; woman, who has
pushed this mutter almost single
handed hold a letter from the presi-
dent saying he is ready lo sign the
bill as soon as It come from the sen
ate. There Oie chances tire that, it
will puss promptly.
, Confidence la w that a
thntuuHh test of that region will de
velop artesian wat"r.

Preliminary to the final organlxn
Hon of the artesian district, the gov
ernment hiiB been Inspecting; and can
celling filings there. These cancelled
claims are then withdrawn from en
try.

The homesteaders' Irrigation com
pany Is now ready to go Into the
market with Its bonds. They hnvf
fi.000 ucres signed up. many wells
sunk to the testing point by "cluing
lug works," and have voted the bond
Istun of H2 per nere for pumping
equipment. W. A. Sltton, of Lang- -

ton Is president. Their acreage ex
tends as far west as Tolar, running
up the head of the same shallow wa
ter draw that Is making Port i!cs so
well known.

ANOTHER GOOD RA N

ONTHEPECOS

Quarter of an Inch Falls at
Roswell; Slight Hail Docs No

Damage to the Fruit.

IKlirelul III. piil, h to the Morning Journal 1

Hi'svvell, N. M May 12. Hosvvell
and the Pecos valley had another good
rain here today when a quarter of an
Inch precipitation was registered here,
the showers extending fur fitly miles
norHi. There was also a slight hail-
storm which, however, did not dam-th- e

fruit.

CAVALRYMAN SHOT BY

EL PASO POLICEMAN

i:i Paso. Tex.. May 12. Private
llcntoid ot Troop U, Fourth 1'nitod
States cavalry, was shot In the stom-
ach ami prohabt.v fatally wounded by
Policeman Fletcher of this city.

The Hhcotlug occurred in a resort
and Is alleged to have been the result
of an assault upon the offlier by the
soldier and imiM nsootates.

FATE OF DIETZ FAMILY

NOW RESTS WITH JURY

Ilayward Wis., May 12. The case
of the Ktate against John F. Diet.
Mrs. Did anil Ltslle Dlett for the al-

leged killing of Deputy Sheriff Oscar
Harp is In the hands of the Jury,
Held In his charge instructed the Jury
to fled the defeiuliuts cither guilty
or not guilty of murder In the first
ib Rrrc.

Federal Court Overrules De-

murrer to Indictment Charg-

ing Conspiracy to Violate
Anti-Tru- st Laws.

(I!y Morning Journal S pedal Inurd Birr
Chicago, May 12. J. Ogden Ar-

mour and nine ether Chicago packers
must go to trial on federal Indict-
ments charging them with conspiracy
to control the price of fresh meat In
violation of the Sherman anti-tru- st

law.
This was decided today by Judge

Carpenter of the United States die
trict court, who overruled a demurrer
to the indictments, in which tho pack
ers held that the Sherman law failed
sufficiently to define the offense It
sought to prohibit.

The men w ho were indicted Septem
ber 12, 1910, and those who are af
feoted by the decision are:

J. Ogden Armour, president of Ar
mour & Co.

Louis F. Swift, president of Swift &
Co.

Edward F. Swift, of
Swift & Co.

Charles H. Swift, director of Swift
& Co.

Edward Tilden, president of the
National Packing Co.

Arthur Meeker, general manager for
Armour & Co.

Kdward Morris, president of Morris
& Co.

Franclg A. Fowler, director of Swift
& Co. :

Thomas J. Connors, superintendent
of Armour & Co.

Louis II. Heyman, manager for
Morris & Co. '

Attorneys for the government said
the decision was a blow at the pack-
ers' defense and that the prosecution
nad Bcored at every point.

IKP. I tT.M KX T AXXIOl'S FOU
AX EAItLV THIAL OF CASES

Washington, May 12. The depart-
ment of Justice Is preparing to bring
the "beef trust'' case to an early trial.

Senator Kcnyon of Iowa will ho in
chargo of the prosecution.

Is there anything- - m all this world
that Is of more importance to you
than good digestion? Food must be
eaten to sustnln life and must be di-
gested am' convertad Into blood. When
tho digestion fall the whole body suf-
fers. Chamberlain' Tablets are a ra-
tional and reliable cure for indiges-
tion. They Increase the flow of bile,
purify the blood, strengthen Uu stom-
ach, and tone up tho whole digestive
apparatus to a natural and healthy
uction. For sale by all dealers.

BANK KEPT OPEN BY

PROMISE OF

CARNECIE

New York Superintendent De

dares Ironmaster Was Re-

sponsible for Delay in Closing
Insolvent Trust Company.

IBy Morning Journal Suerlnl Leased Mlrel
New York, May 12. In answer to

the "unjustified public .criticism" di
rected toward the state banking de-
partment fur lis failure to close the
Carnegie Trust company before Janu-
ary 7. 1911, C. II. Cheney, state su
perintendent of hunks, says , It was
Andrew Carnegie's assurance that the
institution . would be saved that
prompted the delay.

Mr. Cheney aays on the eve of Jan-
uary t, when he announced he would
have to close the trust company on the
following morning unless at least
$500,000 in cash were furnished to
relieve it, Mr. Carnegie pleaded with
tha state ofllcials not to take such a
step, but finally refused to furnish ad-
ditional funds.

Two weeks after December 15, 1909,
he says William J. Cummins report-
ed to the department that he had ar-
ranged with Mr. Carnegie for a loan to
himself and his associates of $2,000,-00- 0.

The sum of 2, 104, 000 was then
paid Into the trust company by Mr.
Cumming and four large loan were
eliminated and "the condition of the
Carnegie Trust company was greatly
Improved."

In January, 1910, he said more than
$2,500,000 In questionable loans were
chared up.

GUN FIGHT ENLIVENS
' DANCE; ONE MAN DEAD

Huron. Okla, May 12. A gun light
nt a country dance near hero hint
nlsht resulted In the death of Neil
Ketchcr and the injury of John Holes
and Hill Stunt-ill- . Standi!, who Is a
constable, went to the dance to arrest
William Marrs. He resisted and drew
a revolver, HtanVlll asked Ketchcr
and Hole. to assist him in the fight
thnt followed. After firing sevcraj
shots Marrs escaped.

YALE PROFESSOR SUED;
WIFE ALLEGES CRUELTY

New Haven, Conn.. May 12. Judge
Gager In the superior court today
granted Mrs. Kvu Wheeler, wife of
Professor Henry Lord Wheeler of
Yale, a divorce ami $100,11119 alimony,
the largest amount ever granted by
the state courts.

Intoleraide cruelty was alleged In
the complaint, It being alleged that
last winter Professor Wheeler struck
his wife several times. Injuring her so
that she was ubllyed to r.t to a sent- -

( oiiiiiuietl from Page I. Col. 0.)

mobiles left here today snd a number
b it Douglas t brum the American
women and children there, to tht; Unit-
ed

FI V K CAP.S SF.NT 1'KO.M IM)l :i,.S
FOU WOMl.V AM) fllll.DHKX

Douglu. Art.. May 12. Five auto-

mobiles left Douglas for Cananea to-

night In response to an appeal from
that city w ith the object of taking out
of Cananea as many Americans as
possible In view id the expected rebel
attack. The automobiles carried only
their drivers.

Advices from Cnnnnea which
which brousrht the appeal for automo-
bile to brtng out the American stat-
ed that an attack was expected at
any moment. John Cahral, the rebel
commander, was awaiting reinforce
ments from the command of Frank
Langston and other leaders which
which would brims his furco up to
about 160i) men.

Tonight's train from Nocazarl
brought 150 rebels to Agua Prieta to
augment the garrison that moved In
to the town upon its evacuation by
the federals. Th insurrecto force de
fending A311A prieta now numbers
about 250 men.

M'OIT SENT' TO ( Al l. OIF
TIIHKATFM.I) ATTACK

Agua Trleta, Mcx., May 12, via
Douglas, Ariz. A scout has been sent
to Juan Cuhral, who Is threatening an
attack upon Cananea, by General
Lomnlin, commander of the rebel
forces here, ordering Cabral back to
Agua Prieta. The scout should arrive
arrive at Cananea, tonight and the or
der may avert the Impending assault.

Anntleto Glron anil his band of 700
are expected to arrive In Agua Prieta
tomorrow. Juan Antonio darcia Is
the ranking officer already there.

Scouts have been thrown out and
the work of retrenching hiiB been go-
ing forward rapidly. The garrison is
In a much better position than when
the rebels held Agua Prieta before,
as supplies are being permitted to en-t- er

from the American slds, arms and
ammunition alone being barred. A
troop of American cavalry is kept con-
stantly at the American customs house
In Douglas and soldiers Instead of
customs officials Inspect all persons
crossing the lino.

CIIIXF.SK lTiltt y.lt TO PAY
WAIt TAX OX WEST COAST

Lob Angeles, May 12. Chinese mer-
chants in Jiortjiiun Mexico are being
compelled to jiuy,a war tribute that la
helping to, keu the Insurrectos sup-
plied with uriim.iind ammunition, ac-
cording to .William D. Hlaekmer, a
mining engineer,, wjm returned today
from the states of Kinaloa and Sonora.
Mr. Iilackmcr ,eft Mocorlto, Sliiuloa,
twelve days atjp.r

"Passengers ...thrnniicd tho trains
and boats." he,, said, "hurrying out of
me couiiif au,u an telling of tne
fighting they hid seen.

"One thing that 'observed was that
the forciBhera.jkVere not molested by
uiUjer feutmaoa Insurgents, .The
latte r, fMiA tlidlvl appeared ffcsjfoiM of
avoiding (liretoij complications. Prop
erty owned by foreigners rarely hus
been touched, with the exception ol
that of the Chinese. Nearly every
town had one iir more Chinese mer-
chant, and these were forced to uav
heavy tolls, if their entire possessions
were r.ot icnf lsiatrd.

"In tho yinaksi district, from which
I came, the millet were being operat
ed without interference. At Mazat
Ian, where 1 arrived after tho rebels
had cut the water supply, the popu-
lace drinking water was being ob-
tained from old cisterns nnd mine
shafts. ,,

"At Gii.iv mas and La Pass, where our
vrfsel touched, there wag evidence of
rebel activity,"

Mr. lllat kmer Is of the opinion that
Americans In Sinaloa are not In dan
ger.

(1. K. Hettinger and A. II. Naftzger.
Los Angeles capitalists, reached home
tonight frt ni a point 100 miles south
at Acapnneta. Slliatoa. According t
them tiie rebels hold Ma.atlan at their
mercy and can take tho city when-
ever they elect,

American Intervention at this time
would mean death to hundreds of Am-
ericans in the Interior of Mexico,"
nun .vtr. Hittlnger. "Itoth side to
the combat would regard Intervention
as it lined especially at them. A few
Americans on the border have been
killed by rtray bullets but their deaths
are as nothing. In comparison with
the massacres which Intervention
would at once precipitate.

"Thus far there has been little Indi
vidual lawlessness In the Interior and
foreigner have not neen molested,
but when peace, s restored nnd the In-

surrectos break up Into small hands
there may be much nhuro of persons
mil piopcrty,

Americans noar the roast are leav-
ing Mexico as rapidly as possible,
many disposing of their holdings at a
great sacrifice, There Is much

sentiment, but thus fur It
has been held in leash."

1 1 in: US EXTKinilVMI l)
in itvrn.E or KAHIVAS

San Antonio, Tex., May 12. Advices
received by the Express tonight re-
port the ca.iture of the Mexican cus-
toms house at San Ignaclo, eighteen
miles above Zapata, In the Mate oT
Tamaulipas. by rebels Saturday.

Valentine Kamlrcn and bin com-
mand of gendarmes Is helived to have
been exterminated by rebel at

He left Guerrero last week.
Saturday Lieutenant Hraullo M.ir-Hnr- x

left Martlneno crossing. ff(. in
miles above Zapata, with thlrtv jn, n
to find llamire. Martlnei and rno
man returned Momlay. The others
were killr I in a battle with rebels near
Sahlnas Martlnei saw no trace of
ISamlre' command,

The plan of the rebels. It Is expect
ed, N to capture Cninargo, Otic -- ern
and several nther small town ;iu
then attack Nnevo

TEACHERS FOR OLD

TOWN APPOINTED

Miss Schupp Named Principal
of Old Albuquerque School for
Ensuing Year at Trustees'
Meeting,

The board of directors of District
'o. 3 of the county of liernallllo met

y. in the office of the secr-
etin if the board, M. I Allnrs, In Old
A In. i.icriiie, at 2 o'clock and ap-
point, d the t ai hers fur the three

lio. ils of the disiilct for the next
year, The meetlim was presided
over by Chairman Jesus Homero, and
there wcr oresent also M. I,. Alln.ru
secretary , and Thomas Wolner,'.

Miss Ona K. Hi hupp was appointed
principal of the old Town school and
Miss Janu Walsh, Miss Itnice Horra-dall- e

and Miss Atirella Montova as
teachers In the school. .

At the Duranes achool Mlas Violet
IteTulllfi was, named as principal, with
Alios icresa Armijo as teacher.

Kor the HUhlund school Mrs. C.
o'Ciiiiner-Ilohert- s was nnnolnted orln.
elpal and Miss Isabel Connolly teach.
er.

Jose Kiibixnr was annolnted truant
officer for the ensulim year.

Tecture on

WHITE PLAGU E

Dr, Maurice Frcldman Delivers
Interesting Address on Tu-

berculosis at Carlsbad Meet-
ing.

NmtII ('nrreMMiiiilcara to Mrnn Jiiuronl)
Carlebnd, N. M.. May 12. A meet- -

Inn was held in the auditorium Hun-da- y

iilKht on tho auKuestlon of the
National Association for the ritiuly
anil Prevention of Tuberculosis. The
house n crowded. The mayor, 0.
H. Mcl.ciiathen, presldid. The princi-
pal addi ss wag delivered by Dr.
Maurice Friedman, one of the bent In-
formed men on tuberculosis In the
west. He called nto.nii.o, i.. ,u,
thinner if liifetdbm hy Inhalation of
iue iiactiiua and imiloiled how Infec-
tion could be prevented If the patient
would t:tke proper precaution. The
enure lecture ,waa clear and to the
point, and waa regarded as the best
address that has ever bum) Riven
here, ..

J. Prlnkcr. truffle manuRer of the
Hnnla Ke. left for the north n.u
iniirnlnK, after irlirklnir a'n lnp"cton
of tin: alley. " Mr", illiaktir baa l.ioit..il
lulu the farniliiK nnd stuck condllloiia
at this time to determine what may
hi ilmif to promote furtticr Improve-incuts- .

.

fiver one hundred cars of Mock was
snipped from the rurlshad slockyarile
the last few days. The shipments
were to Panhandle and Kansas pas-
tures.

Thr new school board has oriian-Ixe- d

with D. I.J. tiruntham, president;
Clarence. Hell, vice president, mid Dr.
V. V. Doepp, a cretin y. Tile boitrd
bus as ct swlecled only a part of the
teacher for the coming year.

The telephone business Is Inorens-i- i
n rapidly In the t arlahad project

iii.I tho Public I'tlllties company la
pi "i irinw to run another line through
the i otintry.

MURRY AND MACK
' ACT AT AIRDOME

The Tunny comedians are pioduc-In- a

Murrv St Muck , fivilor.. 1,1 nl
the Alrtlomo, They uet the lauuhs anil
the pretty chorus nets a:phiu after
applause. The new Independent pic-In-

are the best, and plenty of
them; Just twice the show ever iilven
before la happening ut the Alrdome
lur the little dime. The black cat
Is still the mascot. The threuteiilnn
weather never dampens Its fur. ami
the crowds coiilo by the hundreds.
It Is sure the pleasant pleasure spot
of Albtiiiii ripie, and the boosters
know It, Ho this very night.

kvi the 1 1 la nee fji.
It has been truthfully said that any

dlsiirbanct of the even bulance of
health causes rerlous troutde. Nobody
ian be ton careful to keep this bal-

ance up. When people bcKln to lose
appetite, or lo get tired cailly, the
least Imprudent e hrliiKs on sickness
weakness or debility, The sxsiem
ne lis a tonic, craves II, and should not
be lb tiled It; nd the best tonic ot
which we have any knowledge Is
lioid's Harsaparllla. Whnl this medl-tlii- e

hag done In keCpilU! healthy peo-

ple healthy. In kecpinij up the even
balance of ht'itth. gives It the mine
distinction n a preventative that It
enioys as a cure. Its early use ha

d the wisdom of the old say.
iiu that a stitih In time auves u'lic
Tu'.e l"U'l s f'jr appetite, streuKth,

' "; 3 'and fi.t haver

Economy, Simplicity, Efficiency.

THE SIMPLE OIL ENGINE
t IteiiH'tntHT, It lia no nrbuivtur, Spark Pluss or Hatterlcs.

I son CimiiIc Oil. IHsllll.ite or KcrNene for fuel.St it work mill be oic.ivlnocd Hint It I the Ix-s- t :tatliiuiry
on the market.

I or pnrtli ulari cn'l if Hildrri- - Hie Mini le Oil Engine C o., of Xcw-
4 li'Minw a..a nariu--

May June 3. tnrlttm, ' -
1 jy

i


